
Goldsmith, the Tailor.

Banner Kay at Bltf Cove Tannery,
Is weaving lots of ra carpet. IMees
reasonable.

Ed U. Austin hag ton appointed
postmaster at Saluvla, and the office
has been moved Into his residence.

Uead Mrs. Little's new ad in this Is-

sue,

Charlie Foff is moving this week to
his new farm in Buck Valley.

Fresh supply of nice canned goods
at Robinson's.

Miss Mary B. Trout taught the Pri-
mary school Monday afternoon and
Tuesday morning during Miss Great-Viead- 's

absence.

Lashley's store in Buck Valley was
entered through the cellar by burglars
Tuesday night and 200 worth of goods
and postage stamps carried away. No
clue yet.

Mrs. Oliver K. Slpes, whose husband
died a few weeks ago near Marlon,
Franklin county, has moved to her
property along Patterson's Kun, this
county, where she will reside In the
future.

Mrs. Mollie Runyan Dixon who has
been seriously sick at her home in
Pittsburg is getting much better. She
was able to be down stairs last Sun-

day for the first time since she became
sick. Miss Clyde Hess, of Needmore,
is with her now.

A private letter from our former
townsman John H. Wilt, now residing
at Waynesboro, says that Mrs. Wilt
was quite sick last October, and hag
not entirely regained her health since,
and that he has been suffering a good
deal of rheumatism this winter.

TheRdltor regrets that circumstances
prevented his accepting the kind invi-
tation of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kendall
to dinner yesterday. It would have
been such a delightful way to celebrate
his fiftieth birthday anniversary. Too
soon to make any engagements for the
centennial.

One of the most brilliant social
events of the season in Everett, says
the Press, occurred at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Mann on Monday
evening the 27th ult., the occasion be-

ing the Third Anniversary of the La-

dies' Literary Club of Everett. There
were about fifty persons present.

The volume of business transacted
through the Fulton County Bank on
Monday wag quite up to that of pre-

vious years on the first of April. Ev-

erybody having obligations to meet
there, did so promptly; and the only
cause for complaint, if any at all ex-

ists, is, that there are so few calls for
money. -

Bert F. Smith who was employed in
the saddlery and harness-makin- g shop
of P. P. Mann for some time is en-

gaged in business in Mercersburg on
his own account. Bert is a most hon-
orable young man, a splendid work-
man, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending him to our friends dealing at
Mercersburg.

Mrs. M. B. Trout has a number of
workmen engaged this week improv-
ing her tqwn property. The old wash-hous- e,

woodhouse and coalhouse have
been torn away and a new building
is to take their place. Messrs. C. L.
Henry and Squire Fields, of Clear
Ridge, are doing the carpenter work
and Davie Gress, the mason work.

Sammy Shull, of Juniata Crossing,
drove into town on Wednesday last,
under a cloud. The rain was comlug
down in torrents and even the birds
couldn't make an appearance to catch
a few notes from the well-know- n vio-

linist for their coining open-ai- r con-

certs. Some one, however, borrowed
an old fiddle in the evening for him
and Sammy soon had the air filled
with music.

Mr. J. Milton Unger, having sold
his farm in Ayr township, moved to
McConnellsburg on Tuesday of last
week. Among his effects was a wal-

nut dining table that at one time be-

longed to his great-grandfath- Con-

rad Unger, who came to the Cove
about 150 years ago and settled on
the farm recently owned by Mrs. Nlch
Hohman. At the death of his great-
grandfather, it descended to his grand-
father, Henry Unger, at whose death
it went into the hands of Milton's un-

cle Joe; and for twenty-nin- e years it
has belonged to its present owner.

SELECT NORMAL.

I will open a Normal School in the
P. O. S. A. hall at Needmore, April
30th at 1.30 p. m. More advantages
will be ottered the student than at any
previous term. An experienced and
successful assistant has been securod.
Students wishing to specialize in Al-

gebra, Latin, Geometry, &c, can se-

cure a course covering the same that
they could obtain in a State Normal,
and at a much less cost. Board at
reasonable rates. For further Informa-
tion, address

B. N. Palm eh,
Needmore, Pa.

Sale KcgiHtcr.

April 11, Mrs. Rebecca Alexander
will sell at public sale one mile east
of Wells Tannery, in Wells township,
1 horse, 3 cows, 1 yearling bull, 10

sheep, falling top buggy, harness,
wheat, corn, potatoes, bacon, and val-

uable householi and kitchen furniture.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Terms 0

months.
Tuesday, April 17, Andrew Shlves,

Intending to quit farming, will sell at
his residence just below the Iron
Bridge at Gregory's fording, in
Thompson township, his horses, cattle',
hogs, funning implements, household
goods, etc. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
T,erms, 8 months. CD

DUBLIN MILLS.

Boys it in time to hide eggs, as
Enstor will siKin be here.

There was a largo crowd at Dr.
Uernhardt's sale on Tuesday.

Carrie McClain was at Daniel
Ilinehart's, one day last week.

Charles Knepper and Edward
Stevens were at Brown's on Sun-
day, and also called at S. G.

Wright's, Sunday evening.
The callers at Catharine Mc-

Clain 's on Sunday, the 25th were
Bert Brown and wife, Joshua
and Annie Heeter, Emery Wible
and Clara Brown.

W. L. Berkstresser is busy
moving to his farm.

Charles Knepper is about to
start out as he has bought a new
set of harness.

Joshua Lleetcr was at John
Hoover's Saturday night.

William Fields, of Clear Ridge,
was in our town Friday last.
Come again, Will.

The auction at Dublin Mills
went off fine Thursday; only
some of our young men got too
much cider.

Joseph Detwiler is going to
stay with James Dorns the com-

ing summer.
T. B. Stevens and W. Fields

are going to work at the carpen-
ter trade in partnership this
summer.

Walter Brown, of Clear Ridge,
purchased a driving mare at Ir-vi- n

Miller's sale.
James Gossnell, wife, and

daughter Carrie were at Huston
Heeter 's, on Monday night.

James Cutchall bought a new
oil stove to cook oysters on.

Winegardner's school closes
on Thursday, April 12.

Miss Myrtle Berkstresser was
the guest of D. P. Anderson on
Sunday last.

LAIDIG.

Eva Laidig is home from Wil-merdin- g

where she has been em-

ployed the past winter.
Sunday School at Fairview

on Sunday forenoon with a fair
attendance.

Andrew Brant and Nathan
Stevens are hauling logs to John-
son's saw mill.

J. F. Johnson & Son's shingle
mill has been moved to Ayr town-
ship where they will saw for A.
H. Wilson.

The sales of Sarah A. Laidig
and John Hoover last week were
well attended, and good prices
were obtained.

Ephraim Mellott and family
have moved to the farm, lately
bought by Mr. Mellott from Dan'l
Laidig's heirs.

B. A. Lyon has been ailing the
past few weeks.

Mrs. T. F. Davis is quite ill.
Geo. W. Sipes, the huckster

from Wells Valley, found it nec-

essary to make two trips this
week.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and build up your health. Only
2V cents. Money back ff not cured.
Sold by W. S. Dickson. Druggist.

LOCUST GROVE.

The Sunday school at the
Whips Cove church was largely
attended last Sunday.

Samuel Mellott, who has his
home with his daughter Mrs.
Henry Vanclief.is on the sick list.

Ephraim Hart is not improving.
Mrs. E. A. Diehl is slowly Im

proving. We hope soon to see
her out.

Alfred Morgan was a pleasant
caller at Miss .Blanche Mellott 's
home last Thursday evening. He
is going to Clearfield county.

William J. Layton had the mis-

fortune of sawing two of his fin-

gers off.
Watson Plessinger and James

Layton were pleasant callers at
N. W.Mellott'sSunday afternoon.

E. A. Hoopengardner expects
to blow the whistle for Clark and
Calhoun this summer.

Carey Layton has been unable
to work for the last few days on
account of a felon on his finger.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on ray little daugh-

ter's head developed into a case of
scald head" writes: C. D. Isbill of
Morganton, Teun., but Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve completely cured her. It's
a guaranteed cure for Eczema, Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers
and Piles. Only Akj at W. S.

SALUVIA

James Miuick was thrown from
his horse one day last week, and
is suffering from a very painful
injury to his hip.

H. K. Malot has moved his saw
mill to George H. Harris's where
he is engaged in sawing a large
bill of lumber for W. R. Speer's
new store room.

George H. Hann, who was as-

sisting James Horton to load a
large log Thursday morning, met
with a very painful accident.
The log slipped and hurled a hand
spike from his hands, striking
him across the face with force
enough to render him uncon-
scious for a short time. His low-

er jaw is badly injured but fortu-
nately not broken.

George A. Harris is slowly re-

covering from an attack of ar-

thritis.
MasterCharlie Mann and sister

Annie, who had been spending
the winter with friends at this
place, returned to their home in
Philadelphia last week.

ThePresby terian Sunday school
at Green Hill, reorganized last
Sunday. The officers elected to
serve the ensuing year are: W.
R. Speer, superintendent; James
A. Stewart, assistant superinten-
dent; Miss R. Lenore Wishart,
organist; Misses Katharine Metz-ler- ,

Lydia Mann and Nellie Dan-
iels, assistant organists; Harry
E. Austin, chorister; Miss Nellie
Daniels, secretary; Nat Wishart,
librarian, and Miss Cora Speer,
treasurer. '

Rev. William A. West, D. D., of
Carlisle, preached a very able
sermon Sunday afternoon in the
Presbyterian church at Green
Hill. He will accept the call late-
ly extended to him from McCon-
nellsburg and Green Hill. There
will be preaching at Green Hill,
Sunday, April 8, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

M. R. Shaffner, Esq., of Mc-

Connellsburg, attended services
at Green Hill, Sunday. .

Merrill Nace and Miss Nellie
Daniels, McConnellsburg, and
George Hockensmith, West Dub-
lin, attended Endeavor Sunday
night.

Miss Anna Speer spent Satur-
day night with friends in McCon-
nellsburg.

Misses Winifred and Katharine
Metzler entertained a number of
their young friends at their home
in Harrisonville, Saturday even-

ing last.
An Easter entertainment will

be given by the Presbyterian
Sunday school on Easter Sunday.

THE CORNER.

Joseph Hego and wife, of Dick-
eys Station, spent Saturday vis-

iting friends in our vicinity.
Denton Hendershott and wife

returned to their home on Sab-
bath after a pleasant visit at their
son Ellsworth's.

The mad dog talk has subsided
and sore throats are the trouble.

Our school will have a spelling
bee on the 20th of April. Come
one and all.

Misses Abbie Mellott, Jennie
Pittman, and Joseph Carbaugh
spent Sabbath evening at Eph-
raim Houck's.

Mrs. Harry Duffy, accompa-
nied by her daughter Tressie,
spent Saturday visiting the for-

mer's sister, Mrs. Daniel J. Mel-

lott.
L. Fite spent Sabbath evening

visiting a friend of his in our vi-

cinity.
Ellsworth Hendershott, accom-

panied by his uncle Ike Hender-
shott, spent Saturday in McCon-
nellsburg.

Several of our farmers are
busy building limekilns.- -

SIPES MILL.

Miss Nell Palmer, who has
been teaching in Wells Valley,
returned home last Saturday.

Scott Palmer,' of Everett, is
spending a few days with his
mother Mrs. Martha Palmer.

John G. Spade moved to Buck
Valley last Monday. James
Hauman and family and Lemuel
Bishop and family also moved to
the latter's home in lower end of
county near Mann postoflice.

John H. Doshong is still on the
sick list.

E. N. Akers, Miss Mary Mel-

lott, and M. P. Barton spent Sun-
day with W. R. Palmer's family.

S. L. Wink and A. G. Deshong
were the guests ofJohnG. Spade's
family last Sunday. ' Logue says
he is going to subscribe for the
News.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER'S TAX LIST.

McConnellsbiirif. March 10. I9H0.

The following Is n list of retail unci wholesale
verniers or driller In gofsls, ware, merchan-
dise, commodities or effect of whatsoever
kind or nature, subject to a mercantile license
tut In Fulton couutv, Pemisylvuulu, returned to
the proper authorities therein, by the under-
signed Mercantile Appraiser In and for the
county of Fulton aforesaid, and published by
the direction of the commissioner of Maid
county:
Names of Retailers!. Classification of business.

AYR TOWNSHIP,
3. C. Seldern, merchandise.
J. 1.. K. S. Patterson, merchandise.
Mrs. Jefferson Peck, merchandise.
Peter Kirk, merchandise.

11KLFAST TOWNSHIP.
W. F. Hart, merchandise.
A. Kunyan. merchandise.
W. H. Peck, merchandise,
O. M. Dixon, merchandise.
Mrs, M. Akers, merchandise.

I1ETHF.L TOWNSHIP,
dirndl 9t Son. merchandise,
(leorge F. H. Hill, merchandise.
James K. Mellott, merchandise,
W. F. Molden. merchandise.
William Palmer, merchandise.
We P. Uordon, merchandise,
Mrs. M. K. Mann, merchandise.

IlllUSH CRKKK TOWNSHIP,
(leorge O. Lynch, merchandise.
Isaac Mills, merchandise.
Charles W. Trunx, merchandise,
S. W. Hurt, Jeweler.
John Plessluger, merchandise.
David 8. Uurland, merchanlse.

DUHLIN TOWNSHIP.
I., O. Kelly, merchandise.
Charles Mcehee, merchandise.
Miss J. L. Welch, merchandise. !
John K. .Speck, cigars.
S. L, lltickley, merchandise.
1). K. Hare & Son. merchandise,
Hush M. Kline, merchandise.
H. W. Harnett. ciKars.
Mrs. J. It. Welch, merchandise.

LICKINO CUEEK TOWNSHIP.
S. K. llttman, merchandise.
C M. Dixon, merchandise.
W. K. Speer. merchandise.
Hcnjamln F. Deshong. merchandise.
Scott Hrant, merchandise,

McCONNELLSHURO BOROUUH.
Thomas Pntterson, merchandise.
C. H. Stevens, merchant tailor,
(leo. W. Relsner ft Co., merchandise.
Hull ft Bender, merchandise.
Ktoutenitie Brothers, groceries.
W. H. Nesblt, hardware.
Thomas A. Hammtl, restaurant.
A. U, Nace. merchant tailor.
H. O. Smith & Co., merchandise,
P. P. Mann, saddlery.
John W. Funk, cigars.
John A. Irwin, grooerles.
John W. Orcathead. merchandise,
(leorge ilex roth, clirars,
C. C. Bender, groceries.
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
W. S. Dickson, drugs.
Mrs. M. H. Trout, drugs.
Albert Stoner.stoves and tinware.
Duvid Mulloy, groceries.
S. A. Nesblt, hardware.
Mrs. A. F. Utile, milliner.
Miss A. J. Irwin ft Co., milliners.
S. M. Robinson, groceries.
T. J. Comerer, farming implements.
W. S. Clevenger ft Co.. furniture.
John W. Evans, Jeweler.
Miss Mary Daniels, milliner.

TOD TOWNSHIP.
Jacob A. Hammil, merchandise,
John A. Hammil, merchandise.
D. Edward Fore, merchandise.

TAYLOR TOWNSHIP.
Lumherson ft Kirk, merchandise,
H. Uregory, merchandise.
Clem Chesiiut. furniture.
Michael Laidig. merchandise.
M. C. tiraeey. merchandise.
J.oeke ft Wright, merchandise.
Mrs. M. K. Berkstresser, merchandise.
Thomas W. Huston, merchandise.
Samuel Bedford, merchandise.
A. N. Witter, merchandise.

THOMPSON TOWNSHIP.
Amos Sharp, merchandise.
Hess ft Everts, merchandise.
J. H. Covalt. merchandise.
p. C. Douglas, merchandise.

UNION TOWNSHIP.
S. Edward McKee, merchandise.
Sorlever Brothers, merchandise.
Lashley Brothers, merchandise.

WELLS TOWNSIP.
Baumgnrdner ft Co., merchandise.
Harry Spangler, merchandise.
H. M. Edwards, merchandise.
M. W. Houck. merchandise.
N. O. Cunningham, merchandise.
H. H, Brldenstiue, merchandise.
And notice Is hereby given to all taialiles

herein that an appeal, lu ucoordunce with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will be
held by the Treasurer of Fulton county, acting
In conjunction with suid Appraiser, at the oltl-c- e

of the County Treasurer. In the Court House
McConnellslmrg. Pennsylvania, on Tuesduy,
April the iMih, imk, between the hours of 10 o'-
clock, u. in., und 4 o'clock, p. m., when and
where all parties Interested are required to ap-
pear und all grievances will be heard.

GEOHUK B. MELLOTT,
Mercantile Appruiser.

The Star-Independe-

THE most newsy, enterprising and
Newspaper in Harrlsburg. Published

u complete Telegraphic and Local report. As-
sists more people through its advertising col-
umns than any other Central Pennsylvania
Dully.

Subscription prioe by mail 8.00 per year in
advance.

The Wkkki.y Issued ev-
ery Suturduy. subscription price tl.Uu per yeur
In advance.

Sample copies sent on application.
For advertising rates und further Informa-

tion, Address

The Star-Independe-

No. IH South 3d, Harrlsburg, Pa.

AMARANTH.

Farmers are busy with their
spring work.

Jacob F. Spade and Lee Craw-
ford, our champion fox hunters,
captured four young red foxes
last Friday. Skunks, 'possums
and 'coons cannot stay in our
mountains when Jake and Lee
make a raid on them.

John G. Spade and family of
Sipes Mills, are moving on Capt.
George L. Fisher's farm.

Francis M. McKibbin was the
guest of Earl Mills Sabbath af-

ternoon.
George Rhea and family spent

spent Sabbath with the family of
William C. McKee.

Bessie Oakman and sons James
N. and William H., of Lashley;
Miss Jessie Geinger, of Buck
Valley; Mrs. Mary Spade and
daughters Rhoda B., Bessie V.
and Nora L., were the guests of
Mrs. Lizzie Mills, Tuesday.

Mrs. Alex Sipes of Silver Mill?,
was the guest of her father, Robt
Carson, Wednesday night.

Among our county seat repre-
sentatives this week are Dr. Jas.
M. McKibben and S. Edward
McKeo.

. Jacob F. Spade made a busi-
ness triptoEmmaville, Saturday.

Geo. Rhea made a flying trip
to Mench Wednesday night.

Walter E. Stein spent Saturday
and Sunday with his mother in
Emmaville.

The sick are Mrs. Barbara
Hamman, Mrs. Maria Crawford
and Peter Mellott.

Mrs. J. N. Akers and son Earl,
of Silver Mills, were the guests
of the family of James Rhea one
day last week,

i
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PATTERSON'S

STORE,
McConnellsburg, Penna. IV,

Two Floors and a Base-
ment

I'
each seventy-liv- e feet

in length by twenty-fiv- e in
width just packed with Gen-
eral Merchandise. A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Cali-

coes, Muslins, Shirtings, Linens,
Towelings.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's and Boys'

Suits', Overalls, Underwear, &c.
Hats and Cups in great variety 0

Boots and Shoes.
The most reliable makes at

lowest prices.
0

Carpets.
Rag, Ingrain, Mattings, &c.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss getting

anything you wunt.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coffees,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Hurness, Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fact wo try to
keep any and everything called
for by the people of our county.
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6et a New One;

And Why Not Get the Best.

The undersigned is prepared to fur-
nish on short notice Family llox-to-

or Drop-hea- Sewing Muchinc ut
prices ruuglng from fit. to W5.

If you wunt u Good Muohine, buy the

QUEEN,
und if you wunt the Ilcut Machine on
the Market buy the

WHITE.
These Machines Placed In your Home for

an Honest Trial Before You Need Buy.
Old niuuhlnes taken In exchange; ulso,

Stock, Uruln, or Lumber, orTluicUlven.
The lidli '.,u.;n(f system for lixliL run-ntn- s.

and the new tension by which you
never breuk the thread when removing
the Koods, ure two reasons why you will 0tuke the "W mite" In preference to any
other. Cull on or uduress,

J. C. 1OUT., Knobsvllle, Ia
und he will cheerfully give you all nec-

essary information.

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon L

Passenger, Freight and
Express Line. l

r
r

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor. r

Run Daily bltwkkn McOonnku-huuii- and
Er

i'ollT LoUIXIN.
l

Leaving MoConnellsburit at U:30 o'clock, P.M., r
mukiuM connection with uftcrnoon truioon I
S. 1". li. It.

RcturnluK leave Fort Loudon on the arrival of
the evenlnK train on S. I1, K. H.
I am prepared, to curry pusscniiers and ex- -

to uiuke uouuectlou with all trains at Ft.Eress

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door Fust of "Fulton Houso," 1

T
MotXlNNKI.LSHUIlU, PA.

Flrst-clus- s Sliuvluk and llulr Cutting.
Clean towel for every customer.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONNNELLSBURG, PA. have

Graduate of 1'. of 1. Ten Vcurs' Kxpcr. estate
luncc. plates fluid, Plulluum, .Silver Alu-
minum, Celluloid, Kuliber. unci Huliber Alumi-
num lined. Metal with Hublier Attuuhuieut. will

HlateM from 413,00 up.
Hrfdes, Richmond Crowns, logun Crowns, uluuse

Oold Cups, Plutlnold Caps, Sio,
I'illillK ' Nuturul Teeth U Spcclulty und K.

ull work (iiiuiuntuuJ,
luformuiluu by mall or la person.

Terms op Uouht.
Tba first Igrjn of the Courts of Fulton coun-

ty
huve

In the yeurrbull oommeuue on the Tuesduy estate
foliowius the umtotui Monday of January, at 10 outrh
o'clock A. M. deed.

The second term vommMjcrw on the third
Monday of March, ut 'i o'uluuk f M. will

The third term on the Tuesduy t follow-
ing the tcouud Mouduy uf J uuo at 10 o'clock pleuse
A. M.

The fourth term on the first Monday of Octo-
ber,

H.
at 3 o'clock P. M, '

Interesting Prop

IN THE
CLOTHING li

for mEri
While Woolens have advanced 50 P!

I Buy Direct from tlifi
and give my customers the advantage rt

man's profit, P
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE IN THE MOST Ur

OVER 2000 STYLES TO SELECll 1

Give me a trial order, and be convinc;

uodsni

SPRING

We feel that with the advantf,

possess we can make our store ir i50

teresting than any place in towni
cepting the jail. m

jgi'i
We have a Splendid lot of,a

4 CARPETsj";
that we cannot buy to-d- ay at

are selling them at, and the wayt,
moving proves that the People

a
t!

We hel

HI

;uu,irc

OIL CLOTHS and M
Very Cheap, and great vaiietvp

lectfrom.

than any other two concerns in tot

they are all right, too. Mostofthe:

made for us by people that know

make a good shoe and make it.

der these goods were placed J

tllf foil tn f lira itr.1l Urttfamil, inui wt wui iiutiiavtiju
about advancing prices this se:f.u

lj

Spring andSh
are here, Fretty and BrF1

See Them.
I
fro1

We invite all to come this wetijL

week, or, any week it suits yo v

come, we will make it pay you.

Respectfully, n.

GEO. W. REISNER E
0X0X0M000 0000W

NOW IS THE TIME! j
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY, j

I huve lust urrlved from Baltimore, J
Philadelphia and. New York with a full J
line of late style, uilllluery j
the latest In McCounellsliurK. You can j
hud at my store poods of ull prices. We 1
have dozens of Pattern Hats that cun- - 1
notbeequullediustylenndprlce, besides 4
over lux) untrimuted ones. Children's A
lace hoods from Ifto to $'2. Children's i
mullnuts from&HJtoiltil.rM). Iufuut'scouts 2
from fl up. Flowers of ull variety and

ut prices rauKinn from lieu bunch
to 3. Chiffons, laces ahd ribbons of all
colors. A full line of ladles' ready-mad- e

skirts from 50c up. Ladles' vests from Ito
up. Ludles' silk und ohlffon lies, pulley
belts und belt buckles, purscsuud ull the
latest novelties. Silk wulst putlerns in
ull the new pustel tints. Dress lilumihiKs
all over luce, in bluck, oreum and while
from .Hno der yard up, we huve funcy
bcuuly pins, neck pins, hut pins, hair X
plus, hundkerchlefs, linens, etc. Come a
und see our uoods. It In no trouble to X
show then). Yours respeutfullv. X

Mm. A. V, LITTLE, fMuConnellnburg, la, T

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK. Notloe Is
of udmluistrullon

been grunted to the undersigned upon the
of Jacob F. (lurluud, lute of Helfunt

towuship. Fullou county, Fu., deueused.
Any persou huvihK claims UKuiust suld estate

present them properly uutheutlcuted for
settlement, uud those owing the sume will

cull uud settle.
JOU U OAKLAND,

W. Kirk, Administrator.
Attorney. H. I, uu.

NOTICK.-Not- loe IsADMINISTRATOR'S letters of udmlulstrutlon
been grunted to the uuderslKued upon the

of Weorvo H. I'lttman. late of the bor--
of MuCouuellsburg, Fulton county, l'u.,

Any person huvlnft chums against said estute
present them properly uutheutlcuted for

settlement, and those owing the sumo will
eull and settle.

B. IV. nrlMAHiW. Kirk, Administrator.
Attorney, 8, 16, CO,
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FURNITURE, Ilf I

BED SPRlCd,
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